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Summary. For underground mining operationshumanoperatedLHD vehiclesaretypically
usedfor transportingore.Becauseof securityissuesandof the costof humanoperators,al-
ternative solutionssuchas tele-operatedvehiclesareoften in use.Tele-operation,however,
leadsto reduced efficiency, andit is not an idealsolution.Full automationof theLHD vehi-
clesis a challengingtask,which is expectedto resultin increasedoperationalefficiency, cost
efficiency, andsafety. In this paper, we presentour approachto a fully automatedsolution
currently underdevelopment. We usea fuzzy behavior-basedapproach for navigation, and
develop a cheapand robust localizationtechnique basedon the deploymentof inexpensive
passive radiofrequency identification(RFID) tagsat key pointsin themine.

Key words: Mining vehicles,fuzzy logic, hybrid maps,behavior-basednavigation,
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1 Introduction

In underground mining, LHD (Load-Haul-Dump) vehiclesare typically usedto
transport orefrom thestopeor muck-pile to a dumping point. A number of reasons
have led to thedesireto automatetheoperation of LHD vehicles,thusremoving the
needto havea humanoperator constantly on-boardthevehicle.First,a mineis gen-
erally not offering thebestenvironment conditions for humans.Second,thenature
of this taskis suchthat the vehicle andits operator arecontinuouslysubjectto the
risk of beinghit or buriedby falling rocks,sincetheloadoperation is performedin
unsecured areas.Third, an automatedLHD vehicle could allow reducedoperation
costsandincreasedproductivity. Fourth,automaticcontrol of theLHD vehiclecould
leadto lessmechanical strain,whichwould in turn reducethemaintenancecosts.

In somemines,tele-operationof LHDs is usedto gainsafety, but thisoftenleads
to reducedproductivity sincearemoteoperatoris notableto drivethevehicleasfast
asan on-boardoperator. In additionthe maintenance costof the vehicles tendsto
increasewith tele-operation.Thesefactshaveledto thedesireto automatethewhole
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Fig. 1. Left: The ATRV-Jr researchrobot,carryingthe two main sensorsusedin our experi-
ments,theSICK laserscannerandtheRFID tagreader(white box).Right: An LHD vehicle.

tasksperformedby theLHD vehicles,or to usea combination of performing some
tasksautonomouslyandothersby tele-operation.Sincethegreatestpartof thetime
in thework-cycle is spenttramming(moving or Hauling), this is thepartthatis most
desirableto automate. Thispaperaddressesthedevelopmentof acontrolsystemthat
allows theautonomous navigation of anLHD vehiclein aminingenvironment.

In orderto becommercially viable,any solutionfor theautonomous navigation
of LHD vehiclesshouldmeetanumberof requirements.Thesolutionshouldrequire
minimal setupandmaintenanceeffort. It shouldrequire only little additional infras-
tructure on the mine,or possiblynone at all. It shouldnot require that an accurate
geometric mapof themineis hand-codedinto thesystem.It shouldafford navigation
speedscomparable to the ones reached through a human operator (approximately
30 Km/h). Finally, it shouldguaranteeextremely high safetyandreliability, that is,
faultsshouldhave low probability, andthereshouldbe mechanismsableto detect
thesefaultsandto stopthevehicle.

This paper, presentour stepstoward the development of a systemfor auto-
matednavigation of LHD vehiclesin underground minesthat satisfiesthe above
requirements.Our systemusesa coarsetopological mapto representthemine,and
a behavior-basedapproachto navigate inside the mine using a sequenceof reac-
tive follow-tunnel behaviors. No global metric localizationis required. Instead,the
vehicleusesdatafrom a laserrangescannerto maintainits relative positionand
orientation insideeachtunnel,andanintersectionrecognizerto assessits topologi-
cal positionin themap.Intersectionsarerecognizedby a combinationof odometry,
lasersignature, topological structure, andRFID tags.Thetwo main featuresof this
approachare:(1) small setupandmaintenancecosts,sinceit only requires to place
a passive RFID tagat eachtunnel intersection; and(2) high reliability, thanksto the
redundancy of theinformationused.

Ourdevelopmentmethodology is in two phases.In thefirst phase,with focuson
localization, we develop our techniquesandalgorithms on a small researchoutdoor
robot, startingfrom anexisting framework for autonomous navigation [10]. Theex-
periments in this phaseareperformedin long corridors insidea building, andin a
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testundergroundmine.In thesecondphase,wewill portthedevelopedalgorithmsto
a real30tonLHD vehiclemanufacturedby Atlas Copco, andrunexperimentsin the
testmine.Figure1 shows the two experimentalvehicles usedin our development.
This paper reports about thefirst phase;thesecondphasewill startin thenext few
months.

The rest of this paperis structuredas follows. In the next section,we briefly
overview somerelatedsystemsfor autonomous navigation in underground mines.
In Sections3 and4, we discussour approachto localizationandto navigation, re-
spectively. In Section5 we present somepreliminary experimentsperformedon the
researchrobot in boththeindoor environment andthetestmine.Section6 concludes.

2 Related Work

Severalsolutionshavebeensuggestedandevaluatedfor automationof thetramming
(movement)of theLHDs. Someof thesehave beenin usefor quitesometime now,
while othershave recently emerged pushedby the researchin the areaof mobile
robotics.

2.1 Older solutions

Severalsolutionstoautonomoustramminghavebeenusedin minesaround theworld
for quite sometime now. Thesehave all beenbasedon someinfrastructure that
guidesthe vehicle. Independent of the the type all infrastructurebasedguidance
solutionshave several drawbacks,suchas installationcost,maintenance cost,and
inflexibility. Examplesof whathasbeenusedareinductivewires[5], light ropesand
reflexivetape.Commonto theseexamplesarethetimeandcostof installation,while
thelight ropealsosuffer from maintenancecost,andunavailability dueto damages
createdby blastingnearby.

Thesesystemsalsosuffers from another majordrawback:noneof themallows
highspeedtramming. A manual operator drivesthevehicleat its topspeed,whichis
usuallysomewhere between20–30km/h, while theguidancesolutions above rarely
or never provide possibilitiesto travel fasterthan fractions of the top speed.This
is due to the fact that all of the line following systemshave difficulty of gaining
significantlook-ahead,sincethey only sensethe line at the current positionof the
vehicleor slightly aheadof thevehicle.

Experimentswith infrastructure-lessguidanceusingultrasonic sensorsto detect
thetunnelwalls have beenperformedsuccessfulat low speed[11], [9], but thedif-
ficultiesto get thenecessaryhigh resolutionlook-aheadpreventedthis systemfrom
beingableto doany high-speednavigation.

Finally none of thesystemsabove utilizesany form of obstacledetection, which
is anotherdrawbackin a sometimesunpredictablemining environment.
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2.2 Current products and recent solutions

A moreflexible systemof infrastructurebasedguidance is usedin theLKAB mine
in Kiruna, Sweden[12]. This systemis basedon a bearingonly laserscanner that
measurestheangleto reflexive tapeson the tunnel walls, andallows thevehicleto
operate at full speed.Thedrawbackof this robust andhighly reliablesystemis the
needto install thereflexive tapes,andto measure thepositionof thesameto beable
to integratetheminto theguidancemap.This systemis moreflexible thantheones
mentioned earliersinceoncethe reflexive tapesareinstalledandintegratedin the
guidancemap, thepathto befollowedby thevehiclecanbechangedin software.

An infrastructure-lessguidancesystemis describedin [7]. Thissystemsolelyde-
pends on deadreckoning, angle/distancelaserscannerandthenatural landmarksin
themine.Duringautomatic tramming afive-metersectionof thescannedtunnelpro-
file closestto thevehicleis comparedto a mapwith known profilesandtheposition
canthusbe established.The map,which is a polyline representation of the tunnel
wall, on a specificheight above the floor (the heightthe laserscanneris mounted
on thevehicle) is createdby a teachingprocedure.During the teachingthevehicle
is drivenmanually in thetunnelallowing thelaserscannersto registertheprofile of
thetunnelwall oneachsideof thevehicle.Thescannerproduces181measurements
perscan,oneeachdegree,but only thetenleft- andrightmostaretakeninto account.
Thesemeasurementsarethenfusedinto a polyline representationof thetunnel wall
with theaveragedistanceof 10 cm betweenthepoints. With this systemtramming
velocitycomparablewith humandrivershasbeenachievedwith LHD andvelocities
up to 40 km/h have beentestedon minetrucks.Although this systemdoesnot need
any extra infrastructurefor thenavigation, it hasthedrawbackthatthevehiclehasto
bedriven manually through every path,before it canrunthereautonomously.

In [4] and [8] an experimentalsetupof a test track, a mine createdby shade
cloth, is describedandusedto evaluatea reactive guidanceandnavigation system
of a LHD. The guidancesystemutilizes laserrangescanners anddeadreckoning,
together with a nodalmaprepresentationof thetesttrack.The300m long testtrack
consistsof sharpcorners, intersections,a hall, anda loop.No extra infrastructureto
guidethe vehicleis installed.The resultsof the experimentsshow that the combi-
nationlaserrange scannerandreactive guidance is a feasibleway to perform mine
navigation. The testvehiclesuccessfullynavigatedthrough the test track for up to
onehouratatimewithouthuman interaction. Regarding theimportantissueof speed
theexperimentsshowedthatthecontrol systemis ableto runthevehicleat thesame
speedasanexperiencedhuman driver. With this particularLHD themaximum ve-
locity of 18 km/h wasutilized at partsof thetesttrack.Theonly situationin which
the control systemdid not manage to equalthe humandriver was encounteredat
sharpintersections,wherethecontrol systemcouldnot seearound thecorner. Nei-
thercanthehuman operator, but afterafew testruns thedriverrememberedwhatthe
tunnellookedlike around thecorner, andthereforecouldapproachthecorner more
aggressively. This approachcanobviously beimplementedin thecontrol systemas
well by adding driving hintsto themap.
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Fig. 2. Mapsa) fragmentof asampletopologicalmapfor amine,b) fragmentof metricalmap
of our testmine

Thesamevehicleusedin thetesttrackwasalsotestedin arealmineenvironment.
Again,thevehicle wasabletooperateatfull speedthroughatypicalproductioncycle
without installedinfrastructureor physicalchangesto theminetunnel. Thevehicles
ability to navigate in previously unseentunnelswasalsoshown by driving theLHD
uptheaccessdecline(a4 km long1:7slope),whereahumangavehighlevel instruc-
tions to guide the vehicle through intersections. Duff et. al. [3] alsoshows that the
control systemworksonasubstantiallylargermining machine (60tonnesinsteadof
the30 tonLHD) with different hydraulics.

Although localization andnavigation usingonly topological recognition of the
environment is successfulin many cases,therearesomeenvironmentsin which it
provesmuchharderto localizeusingonly topological information.This caneasily
beseenby considering, eg., theabandonedmine in which our trial runshave been
made(seeFigure2b), wherethe high densityof sidetunnels(lessthanonetunnel
widthbetweeneachsidetunnel)makesit difficult for humansto recognizethecorrect
junctionswithoutusingfurther informationsuchasthemarkingsdrawn onthewalls.
For this purposewe usean approachcorresponding roughly to the marksusedby
humanoperatorsbut moreappropriatefor automation— by usingradio frequency
identificationtagsto placeartificial marksat key locationsin themine.
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3 Localization

In order to fulfill its navigation task the autonomous vehicle needs someform of
map,as well as somemeans of localizing itself within this map.Becauseof the
costandaccuracy problemswith a full metricmapwe chooseto usea hybrid map
whichaugmentsa topologicalmapwith somemetricinformation[1]. This topologi-
calmapconsistsof anumberof nodes(junctionsandpositionsin tunnels)andedges
(traversablepathsbetweenthenodes).This topological mapcanalsobeaugmented
with somemetric information suchasapproximatetunnelwidth and lengthwhen
available but thesystemfunctionsalsowithout suchinformation.For anexample of
sucha topologicalmapaugmentedwith tunnellengthsseeFigure2a.

Oneof thestrengthsof usingonly a topologicalmapis thatit canbeconstructed
at little costandit caneasilybe updatedwhenthe environmentchanges.By only
providing a topological descriptionthereis no constraint on theactuallayout of the
environment: themapprovidedin Figure2acould just aswell consistof nodes and
tunnelsthroughmultiple levelsof a mine.

The localizationusedwithin the loaders consistsof two parts,a topological lo-
calizationwhich givesinformationabout which edgeis currently beingtraversedor
which nodehasjust beenreached,anda metric localizationwhich indicateswhere
the vehicleis positioned within the current tunnel. The purposeof the later is pri-
marily for providing theneededparametersto thereactivebehaviors usedfor tunnel
traversal.

3.1 Metric localization

We compute threetypesof metric information:longitudinal positionalongthe tun-
nel, lateralpositioninsidethetunnel,andorientation with respectto thetunnel. The
former is usedto increasetherobustnessof thetopological localization; thelatterare
neededby the“follo w tunnel” reactivenavigationbehavior.

For the laterallocalizationandorientationwithin a tunnel we usea laserrange
scanner. The scannerproduces181 measurements per scan,oneper degree andis
mountedin thefront of thevehicle.Our algorithm processesthesescansto provide
therestof thesystemwith theparameters of thedetectedtunnel segments, together
with a certaintyfactor that depends on the number of reflectedlaserreadings. In
addition, ouralgorithm usesthelaserdatato detectobstaclesfor collisionavoidance.
Our target samplingratefor tunnelandobstacledetectionis 75Hz.

In orderto achieve this rate,we have useda modified Hough transform on the
1D laserdatato identify pairsof line segments. By allowing someflexibility in the
line segments it is alsopossibleto operatein curved tunnels. By only checking for
pairsof linesseparatedby 180degreesandwith a certainminimum andmaximum
separationit is possibleto accurately identify tunnelsaroundthevehicle.Our imple-
mentationyieldsexecution timesof about2ms,well within therequirementsfor fast
navigation. Thelow executiontime is achieved mainlyby discardingirrelevantlaser
pointsbefore theHoughtransformationis made,but thefactthatwe do not have to
searchtheentireHough spacefor tunnel wallsalsocontributes.Apart from providing
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Fig. 3. Identifying openareasandtunnelswith a laserrangefinder

informationaboutthecurrently traversedtunnel thesetransformedlaserreadingsare
alsousedfor identifying sidetunnelswhichareusedin thetopological localization.

Figure 3 gives an example of extraction of the edges and direction of a tun-
nel from laserrange data.Thedatarefersto a situationin the testmine,wherethe
robot wasaboutto entera new tunnel. In thefigure,therobot is seenfrom thetop,
placedat thecenterbottomandpointing upward. Lasermeasurementsshorterthan
themaximum range(80m) areindicatedby blackdots.The light grayconesshow
theidentifiedopenareas.Thedarkgrayline indicatesthedirectionof thetunnel seg-
mentin front of the robot, found by our algorithm. Notice that the tunnelcouldbe
correctly identifiedeven though its walls areinterrupted by the entrancesof many
sidetunnels.

The longitudinal positionalongthe tunnels is computed by odometric update,
whereodometry is given by a combination of scanmatchingandwheelencoders.
Theencoder dataarevery imprecisesincethewheeldiameter canchange by a large
amount depending on tire pressure,loadedweight,andtire consumption.However,
the combination with the topological localizationgivessufficient accuracy for our
purposes.

3.2 Topological localization

Themain input to topological localizationis nodedetectionandidentification: this
tells usthatwe havecompletedthetraversalof oneedgeandarrivedat anode.

To do nodedetection, we usea redundant combinationof four sourcesof infor-
mation:(1) longitudinal metric localizationinsidethe tunnel,that tells uswhenwe
arenearor pastthe next junction; (2) recognition of the lasersignatureof a junc-
tion from thelaserdata;(3) recognition of thetopological structures,e.g., counting
numberof sidetunnels;and(4) detectionof anRFID tag.Thelatteralsogivesusthe
unique ID of thejunction, whichshould matchtheonein thetopologicalmap.

For the first two sourcesof information(1), (2) we usestandardrobotic tech-
niqueswith thenormal caveatsregarding robustnessanddeployment.Although by
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themselves thesearenot sufficient for our applicationwe usethemasa supplemen-
tary sourceof localizationinformationto further increasetherobustnessof the two
othertechniquesoutlinedbelow.

The third (3) sourceof informationcanbe usefulin areasin which the density
of intersectionsis high. In practice,we identify the side tunnelsthrough the laser
systemandcomparethenumber of observedsidetunnelswith thetopological map,
muchlike a humandriver would given thedescription “take thesecondturn on the
left”. Notethatfailuresmayoccur, e.g., if theentranceof asidetunnelis temporarily
obstructedby anothervehicle.

Perhapsthemostpeculiarof theabovecomponentsis theuseof RFID tagswhich
is usedin thelast informationsource(4). This is a flexible andlow costsolutionfor
marking uptheenvironmentwith standardizedradiofrequency identificationtags.

Thesetagsarea low cost,standardized solutionfor storingandretrieving data
remotelyin smalltagsthathavefoundusesin variousfieldse.g.,. inventory tracking,
automobile locks,animaltracking andquality control. Thereexists many different
forms of RFID tagswith sizesvarying from 0.4mm squareandup, having reading
ranges in theorderof a few centimetersup to 8m for passive tags.Batterypowered
(active) tagshave readingrangesin theorder of hundredsof metersandtypical life
lengthsof a coupleof years.Tagsareavailablefor aslittle as0.40USD andexpect
to drop in priceto aslittle as0.05USD astheuseof RFID tagging is growing in the
industry.

For the application of autonomous navigation in mineswe usepassive RFID
tagsin key junctions andequiptheLHD with a tagreaderallowing usto verify the
localizationat key points. Thedeploymentof tagscaneasilybedoneby untrained
staff andnotingthepositionof thetagsin thenodesof a simpletopological mapof
theenvironmentis easy.

4 Navigation

The navigation systemis organized in the three-layer hierarchical structurerepre-
sentedin Figure 4. The main idea hereis to usea coarsetopological plannerto
decidea sequenceof tunnelsandjunctions to traverse,anda setof fuzzy behaviors
to perform fastandrobustreactive navigation within eachtunnel segment.

The bottom layer includes the low-level control and sensorprocessingalgo-
rithms, including the odometry systemandthe processingof laserdatadescribed
in Section3.1.

The middle layer implements a fuzzy behavior-basedsystem.Fuzzybehaviors
areeasyto defineandthey provide robustnesswith respectto sensornoise,andto
modeling errors andimprecision[2]. Thebehaviors thatwe usewereoriginally de-
velopedfor indoor, low-speednavigation [10].

The main behavior usedin our systemis the “FollowTunnel” behavior, which
takesasinput theparameter(orientation andlateralposition)of thetunnel extracted
from the laserdataas explainedabove. Otherbehaviors usedin our development
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Fig. 4. Hierarchicalstructureof thecontrolsoftware

include“Avoid” toperformobstacleavoidance,and“Orient” toorientin thedirection
of thetunnelwhenenteringanew one.

We only neededto modify slightly theoriginal behaviors in order to make them
work in oursetupandto navigateat our robotstopspeed1.7m/sec,or about 6Km/h
— the original behaviors weretunedfor top speedsof about 0.3m/sec.Thanks to
theirqualitativenature,fuzzy behaviorsareproneto betransferedfrom oneplatform
to anotherwith few modifications,see[6]. However, we expect thatmajorchanges
will be neededwhenwe move to the real LHD vehicle, which is characterizedby
morecomplex dynamicsandkinematics,lessclearanceonthesides,andspeedupto
30Km/h.

At thetop level, thenavigation planner relieson thetopological localizationde-
scribedearlier, anddecideswhatsequence of behaviors shouldbeactivatedin order
to reachthegiven targetlocation.Ourplanner is basedonstandardsearchtechniques,
andit generatesa reactive navigation plan in the form of a setof “situation � be-
havior” rules.Thesetypesof plansarecalledbehavioral-plans,or B-Plans[10].

To exemplify theoperationsof thecompletesystemwe consider thetopological
mapfrom Figure2. Assumethatthevehicle startsat at thejunction j6 facingin the
directionof tunnel t7 andis giventhegoal to move to j5. Thetopological planner
will thengeneratethefollowing behavioral planwhichwill beexecuted:

IF obstacle_near THEN Avoid()
IF nextNode(j4) AND NOT oriented(t7) THEN Orient(t7)
IF nextNode(j4) THEN Follow(t7)
IF nextNode(j5) AND NOT oriented(t4) THEN Orient(t4)
IF nextNode(j5) AND oriented(t4) THEN Follow(t4)
IF nextNode() THEN Still()

Avoid, Orient,Follow andStill arefuzzy behaviors, activatedaccording to the
fuzzy predicatesobstaclenear, nextNode andoriented. j4, j5, t4 andt7 arecontrol
systemrepresentationsof objectsin themap,for detailssee[10].
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Thelaserscannergivesreadingswhicharefedto theavoid-obstaclebehavior and
usedto updatethe parametersof thecurrent tunnel for the follow behavior. As the
vehiclemovesthesetwo behaviors make thevehiclefollow thecenterof thetunnel
t4 aslong asthe topological localizationdoesnot signal that the junctionj4 has
beenreached. Whenthejunctionj4 is detectedasdescribedearlieranothertunnelis
addedto thelocal expectationson theright side,andthelaseris usedfor localizing
its exactpositionandtheorientbehavior startsup.Thisbehavior usesfirst odometric
informationandeventually the laserreadings to orient toward tunnel t4 andwhen
orientedthis new tunnel is traversedby thefollow behavior.

5 Experiments

5.1 Indoor trial runs

In theinitial stagewe wantedto testtheapplicability of thesystemdescribedabove
whennavigating asetof interconnectedcorridorsatahigherspeed.For thispurpose
we stageda numberof indoor trial runsusingtheATRV-Jr researchrobot shown in
Figure1 above. Theserunswereperformedin a basementconsistingof a number
of approximately2m wide corridorswith a number of junctions,doors, 45 and90
degree turnsas well asa few slightly larger openareas.We startedby settingup
a simple topological mapandplacedRFID tagsfirst on the walls andlater in the
ceilingof theimportantjunctions(seeFigure5a).

Next, a number of runsbetweena startingpoint anda target point weremade.
Duringthefirst runsnometricalorRFID informationwasprovidedin thetopological
map, i.e. navigation wassolely basedon the informationextracted from the laser
data.This worked well in mostcorridors andintersections,but in the corridor that
included thesmallopenareasthesystemmistooktheopenareasasintersectionsand
gotlost.After this,two moresetsof testrunsweremade,oneusingamapwith RFID
information,theotherwith coarsemetricinformationaddedto themap.

By adding RFID informationto thetopological mapthesystemwasableto dis-
tinguishbetweenthereal junctionsandtheopenareasandreachits target position.
However themounting of thetagsturnedout to becrucial.All of theruns whenthe
tagswereplacedin the ceiling weresuccessfulandthe robot could navigatethese
corridorsat a speedof up to 1.7m/s.As for the runswith the tagsmountedon the
walls we experienceda few failurescausedby undetected tagssincethis mounting
wasoutsidethespecificationof thetag/readercombination.

Equal resultswereachievedwith themapwith metricinformationto it, the150m
long pathwastravelledasplannedin under 180s despitedisturbancesasnonmod-
elledopendoorsandrecyclepapertrailersparkedin thecorridors.

5.2 Trials from test mine

In orderto testthetechniquesin thetargetenvironment we haveusedanabandoned
mine,usedby Atlas Copcoin the testingof LHD vehicles.Themineconsistsof a
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Fig. 5. RFID tagsa) in basement,b) on the walls of mine andc) on a standabove centerof
junction.

numberof 10m wideand5m hightunnelswith a fairly flat tunnel floor. In thesetup
of thetestswe built a rough topological mapconsistingof five nodeswhich should
bevisitedandin doingso a largenumber of junctions would bepassed.3 Sinceno
accuratemetric information was available,we placedRFID tagsin the junctions
eitherby placingthemon the walls of the tunnelsor (for practicalreasons)using
a 3m high standsimulatingplacement in the ceiling. SeeFigures5b and5c for a
pictureof thetagsandtheir stands.

We usedthe sameATRV-Jr researchrobot and control program as above for
thesetests,only parameter changesto enable detectionof the muchwider tunnels
weremade.We usedodometry to updatelocalizationandRFID tagsto re-localize
andverify thatthecorrect junctions werereached.

By usingthecorridor localizationtechnique describedin Section3.1it waspos-
sible to localizethe tunnels, which wasneededto correct from the large odometry
errors causedby theuneven surface.As for thelocalizationof thejunctionsthiswas
achieved throughtheRFID tagswhentherobot passedwithin a radiusof 3m from
thecenterpoint underthe corresponding tag.By placingthe tagshigherup (in the
ceiling) this radiuswouldbeincreasedsufficiently to make it impossibleto missthe
readings.

6 Conclusions

In underground mining thedevelopment of fully automatedsystemsfor thenaviga-
tion of loaders is interestingfor anumberof reasons,including safetyandefficiency.
By combining standardrobotic techniques suchas fuzzy behavior basedsystems
with someapplication specifictechniquesthe robustnessandusability of fully au-
tomatednavigation systemsfor autonomous undergroundvehiclescanbeimproved.
In this paperwe have investigateda few problemswith implementing suchnaviga-
tion systemsandpresentedasolutionbasedonahybrid metric-topological mapwith
a number of redundantmethods for localizationwhich providesgreaterrobustness

	
Fromthemaintunnelstherearesidetunnelswith a spacingof only about10m.
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thanany onesolutionalone.Though still a project underdevelopment,the initial
testsof this systemin realisticenvironmentslook promising.
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